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S Adited ty NBA 

this workshop was arranged tor the glena stiens of the LCE 2019-23 batch. under the 
guidance of the instructor Me. Ravi Subvamnian. from the instiute klakshy a Innovation 
Labs. The duration of the workshop w Is for t hours on 21 Nosenber 2022. 

the workshop twas nell structurcd n ith proper gregatiom of topic. They had organized a well 
structured hands-on session for tudents where in the students were given aceess lo their EDA 
plattorn1 and had hands-on swssion alkng nih he instructor. Before the workshop 
commencement the students had received a mail to creale our account in their assessnent portal 
where we were given 4 pre-requisile asseSSMCN. The test was MCO based and cOcred the 

topics ofVerilog and HDL. 

Ihe instructor introduced the topie straight tion the bvies and a ahuay s available to clear the 
doubts of students. The workshop started oft vw.th tcaching the theory lirst then mov ing on to the 
practical side of the topic. The tool used during tiheuorkshop was EDA Play ground'. Started of 
Kith the basics of Verilog and slowly moving iio the complex coneepts ol Verilog. 
Ihe session was an interactive one and eov ered ali the topics planed for the workshop. We had 
lo understand the concepts and along with the iistruclor vorked on the LDA Play ground tool as 
nell. Few pictures of the workshop are also all:iched. 

Ihe workshop was successtully completvl. nhich gave us an insight to how the basie 
veritication procedures can be perlorncd using a given HDA lool und how it can be cxtended 
onto the general application side of erilication in Teal time. The trainer had been hclpful 
throughout the entire duration of the workshop. nhich made us interested into the veritication 
side of the VLSI industry. 
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